
CALIFORNIADEPARTMENT OFJUSTICE. 

TITLE 11.LAW
DIVISION 5.FIREARMSREGULATIONS

CHAPTER39.ASSAULT WEAPONSANDLARGE-CAPACITY MAGAZINES. 

TEXTOFPROPOSED REGULATIONS 

Articte S. CJtl~er Cateaory Assault Weat~ons 

S~~S.Re~istratfo~~ ofOther C`ate~ary Assault ~eapaeis Pursuantto Pea~al Code Sectiof~ 
30900(c`~(11;'4~Vho 11~[ust Register. 

(a All "other category assault w~ea~o~~" is a semiautomatic center~f-e fii•eartln that is not a rifle, 
pistol. or sl~ot~un.and meets t17e criteria in ~ara~ra~l~s(9),(IOdor(1l~ofsubdivisia» {a} of 

..Penal Code section 3051.5. 

(b)Andperson wl~o,prior to Se~teznber 1,2020,la~vfull~possessed an other categoryassault 
weapon shall submit an application to rem-ister the firearm with the De~artn~ent before Januar~r 1, 
2022. 

Note: Authority cited: Section.30900 and 3Q685,Penal Code.Reference:Sections30 15 and 
30~4Q.Penal Code. 

54 6.~2e~ista-atiol~ offather Cate~ary Assault V4~ea~orts ~'ursuarit to Venal Cade ~ectiom 
30940(e}(1); Which Wea~nons I~~ast be ~te~isfe~-ed; E~~a~anatioa~ of'~'erms ~eiated fo Assa~lf 
~eataon ~esi~nation. 

(a)Except as t~rovided in section 54$7,an other cate~~or~assault weapon must be registered with 
the Departme~7t before January 7,2022. 

fib} A seiniautornatic, cen~erfire firearm that is not a rifle, pistol, oi- sllot~u~~t, that does nothave a 
fixed magazine.but has any ofthe fallowing Features,is included i~~ ~h~ category offir~arms that 
must be registered: 

(1)A pistol ~ri~that protrudes cons icuously beneath the action oft11e weapon. 
~2}A thumbhole stock. 

(3}A folding or telesco~in~stock. 
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(4)A grenade launcher or flare launcher. 

~)A flash suppressor. 

(6)A forward pistol grip. 

(7)A threaded barrel,capable ofaccepting a flash suppressor,forward handgr p,or 

sile~lcer. 

~8~ A second hand rip. 

(9)A shroud that is attached to,or partiall}r or completerencircles,the barrel that allows 

the bearer to fi•e the weapon without burning the bearer's hand,
except a slide that 

encloses the barrel. 

(10)The capaoity do accept a detachable magazine at some location outside ofthe pistol 

ri . 
that that pistol,A semiautomatic,eentez-fire~ firearm is not a rifle, ox shat~un, has afixed 

(c)
in the cate~ory of(rearms 

magazine with tl~e capacity to accept more than L0rounds,is included 

that must'be registered. 

pistol, or shogun.that has an overall 
(d)A semiaiitomatie,centerfire firearm that is not a rifle,

o~F less than 30 inches is included in the cate~ory offirearms that must be registered. 
length 

for purposes ofPenal Code section 309Q0,subdivision at~~ly ~)Tl1e definitions in section 5471 

(c),and Article 5 ofthis Chapter. 

Note: Authority cited: Section 30900,Penal Code. Referenc
e: Sections 30515 and 3Q900,Penal 

Code. 

Weapons& Registration Assault5487. ofOther Cate~ory Pursuantto Penal Code

Assault Weapons. 
30940(c~(1~; WeaponsThat Will NotBe Registered as Other Category

Section 

category assault weapon,unless it was 
(a)The Department will not register a ~reatm as an other

lawfullypossessed on or before September 1,2020. 

not register a firearm as an ogler cate~or~assault weapon,ifthe firearm ~l~)The D~artment wi11

was required to have been registered under any other prior assault weapon registration period. 

ifthe firearm 
De~artmen~ will not register a firearm as an other category assault weapon,

(c)The

has a rifle buffer• tube. 
the 

(d) Department will not register a firearm as an other category assault weapon,unlessThe
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fireat-~n is fully assembled and fiill~fu~Yctiol~al. 

(e} Tl~e Department will not register rifles, pistols_ shotguns.oi• riflelshot~un combinatio~ls as 
other•category assault weapons. 

~. The Depai~tiner~t ~riIl notregister a firearm as aii athe~r ca~e~ory assault weapon,ifthe ~reai-m 
was manufactuzed b r afederally,-licensed nza~~ufacturer and does notlave a serial number 
applied.pursuant to federal law. 

(~)The De~astment «gill ~no~ register a firearm as an other aate~or~r assal~It tx~eapon, ifthe firearm 
is a FMBUS and does not have.a serial number that Jas assi~-r~ed by the Depaz~t7~~e»t prior to 
September 1,2020 and a~aplied by the o~~ner or agentpursuantto section 55 L 8. 

Note: Authority ciCed: Section 30900.Penal Code.Reference: Sec~lons 3x515 and 3 900.Penal 
Cade. 

~5~8~.l~e~istrati~~~ o€ tither+Category Assam# Weat~ons Pua~sual~t to Pe~~alfade Section 
30400(c}(1},applicantand firearms Information. 

Apptieatiazis for other° care or~r assault wea~an registration mustbe filed either electronically
t►sin~ the fallowin~website:htt~s:!/oawr.doj_ca.~ov,or by mailing a cam~Ieted Other Assault 
W on Registration Form,form I3C~F 1Q39((~~•i~;. Q7/2~21~-h€reb~. ,~, ;,;~~orated b~y~ reference: 
Applicants shall provide the following i~lformation. including but~1ot limited to 

{~} Tl~e re~istraz~t's fall na1~~e, alias tame(ifapplicable.address. mailing address~if 

differ°ent).telet~hone n~i~ber(s).emailaddress,date ofbirth:fender,height,~vei~Ilt,ewe 
color.lTair color, n7i,litary identi~catior~ number(ifapplicable,Califor~~ia DrivesI,iee~7se 
nutnbe~•or California Ide~~tification Card niimb~i.laroofoflawful presence in the U~3ited 
States(ifrequired pursuantto section 4045.I~ U.S.citizenship status, place ofbirth, 

courxtz•~~ ofcitizenship,and alien re~istl~ation number or I-94(ifa livable). 

~b)A description ofthe fire~arin that identifies it uni uely,including butilot lir~~ited to:if 

the firearm is self-builfi, ~re.arm t ~ e,make.ca~e~oiy,model,'caliher,firearm c-olor, 

barre11e1~~th and twitof~neasure~nent,ifthe s1la~azine is fixed or non-fixed. cartridge 
type that the firearm ~~%ilI fire. serial nE~m6er,all identification marks,firearm country of 
ari~in/manufacturer•.the date the firearm was acquired;the Hanle and add~•ess ofthe 

individual f'rarn whom.or• business ft•om ufhic}1,the firearm was acquired. a~1d ifthe 
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firearm i~zdicated fc). is less than 30 inches as in section 5456 subdivision 

ofeach individual fit•earnl listed on the application. ~c)Clear digital photos

(l)Or e photo shall show tl~e firearm from the end ofthe barrel and/or 

attached componentto the end ofthe paintflu-thestfrom the e.nd of 
perinanently

Thethe barrel and/or pei~mailently attached compo►~►ent. }photo shall include an 

tape measure with.the measurement cifthe entire firearm in inclle~s eXte.nded 

clearly legible. 

~2)One photo shall s}~ow tl~e barrel. The~}~oto shall include an extended ~~pe 

measure with the rneasuren~ent ofthe barrel in inches clearly le;~ible. 

(3)Ifthe firearm has a fixed llzagazi.ne, one photo shall show the magazine release 

one photo shall show device that is used. Iftl~e firearm has anon-fixed magazine,

the.push button release mechanism. 

(4 411e photo s11a11 show tl~e left side ofthe i-ecei~~erl~iame. 

~5)(Jne photo stall show the right side ofthe receiverlfraine. 

Department as requested in order to (d)A~aplica7lts shall provide additional photos to the

identify the weaUon• 

Reference:Note: Authority cited: Section 3Q904.Penal Code. Sections 30515 a.l1d 3Q904,Penal 

Code. 

to 30900(cZ(1);I2e~,istration of Assault Weapons Pursuant Penal bode Section Fees. 
5489.

register an other category assault weapon is $31.19,plus the $1.00 Firearm Safety (a)The fee to 

Fee,for a total fee of$37.19 per ~~erson,per 
Fee,plus the $5.00 Firearm Safetyand Enforcement

tra~7saction for the first firearm.There is an additional $5.00 fee for each subsequentfirearm if 

registered in a single transaction: There is no limit to 
multiple other cate~c~r~assaul~ weapons are

assault weapons a person can register in a silzale transaction. the number ofother eate~o~

fee mast be paid by debitor creditcard a.t is the~)Ifthe registration stiibmitted electronieally,

the time the registration is submitted to the Departmentfor processing.Ifthe registr
ation is 

check 
via a completed form BOF 1039(Ori~y 07/2Q21),then the fee must be paid bysiibinitted 

De~ai-tmentofJustice. The check or money order must be 
or money order made savable to the

not 
received at the same time as the eom~leted fat~tn ~BOF 1039(Orin.07/2021).Iftlia fee is 
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paid.the registration will rtzot be processed. 

~c)A $5.00 fee is required to obtain a replacement copy ofthe on;final t~egisti-ation disposition 

letter. The fee mils be paid by ci~eck or moi~ev order• payable to the DepartmentofJustice. 

RequesCs for a re~lacenlentco~v ofthe on ing al registration dist~osition letter shill be made in 

u~ritiiz~ usitz~ a completed Other Assault Wea~an Registration(AWR}Disposition Letter 

Request,form BOF 1040(Oi~i~.07!2021),IZereby i~lcor~orated by refereizce. 

Note:Autharity sited. Section 30900,Penal Code.Reference:Sections 28225,28230.28233,

30515 and 30940 Penal Cade. 

 

X5494.Registration of+Other Cate6orF~ Assault"t~Tea~ons Pursuantto Pet►a1 Code Section 

30900~c}(1); PracessinQ ofA~~~~catio~s. 

(a~Applicattons for other cate~or~r assa~~alt wea-~~on registration will be acre tep d be~riznin,~ oi~ 

October 1 ZOZI.and must be ieeeived by Decemt~er 31,2021. A~licatiot~s ti~ill be processed in 

the order in which they are received. 

(b1 O~Zce t12e a~aplication bras been subtl~itted and fees have been paid.the De~artrnent will infaz•m 

the applicant,via U.S.nail,flattl~e application:leas been re~ceive~d and accepted for ~rocessiYT~; 

is being returned as incomplete with the required informatior~z specified: oi: has been le'ect ted• 

~c)Iftlie Dapar~tment ~ee~~~s a17 a~piication i~~cc~n~plete and notifies the a~~lican~ via U,~. mail of 

the inca7nt~lete,determination,tl~e a~t~licant shall t~ravide the requested information or 

documentation u~ittlin 30 days.Ifthe Department does notreceive the additional information or 

documentation withi1130 da~~s Born the date ofits o~•igi~~al requestfor additional information.the 

ap~licatioi~ wi11 be rejected and t11e a~r~lication fee wi~1 not berefilnded. Tl~e applicant r~1ay 

complete a new application by December 3I,2021,subiectto a ne~v application fee. 

{d)Once the D~artrrte7lt determines that all necessar~infarrnatian has been received and the 

firearm qualifies far re~istratian,the firearms eligibiIity check shall commence.The Department 

will infoi~rn the applicant ofthe restalts ofthe check. 

fie)ift11e fi~•~arms eli ibility c11ec1~ is successful,the registrant s1za11 receive an other category 

assault «e~apon re is~•atioi~ dis~ositi_oi~ le#ter via U.S.l~1az1. 

- -
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Reference:I~Tote: Authority cited: Section 3090Q Penal Code. Sections 3Q515,30900and 30950 

Penal Code. 

toof Pursuant5491.Registration Clther Cate~ory Assault Weapons Penal Code Sect

3040t}(c)(1}; past-Registration lYgodification ofRe~istared ether Cata~ory Assault 

Weapons;~'rohibition. 

ion 

mechanism fc~r an ainnli~nition feeding deviee~ on an other category assault ~a)Tl~e release 

weapon re~ister•edpursuantto Pet~a1 Code section 30900,subdivision {c21)shall not be cha~~~ed 

A weapon's eligibility for registration aftex- the otl~ec category assault weapon is re~isterecl.

section 30900.subdivision(c}(l~de~~ezlds, in paa-t, on its release pursuant to Penal Code

mechanism. Andalteration to the release mecl~anisnl converts tl~e other category assault weapon 

into a different we~on from the ane that ~=as registered. 

repair or like-kind re~~lacement of {b} The ~toliibition iiz subdivision(~ does notextend to the 

the release mechanis~l~ for an ammunition feeding device. 

assault weapon that is (c)The prohibition in subdivision {a does not extend to an other category 

L~tzdei~Q the dez~e~istra~ion process pursua»tto section 5492. 

Node.A~.~thority cited: Section 36900,Penai Code.Referel~.ce: Sections 30515 and 30940,Penal 

Code. 

Purs~~ntX5492.~Ze~istratian of C~tl~er Cate~ary Assault Weapons to Penal Cade Section 

30900(bl(11; Voluntary 1)ereaistration of C3ther Category Assault'Weapons. 

voluntat•y det•e~istration requests In accordance ~~~it11 section 5478,t17e De~a~-tment wi11 accept

form ofa for other cate~ory assault weapons that are nn lot~~er possessed b ty he registrant,in the 

foi• conl~leted form BOF4546(Rev. 12/2019). Dere~istration requests will also be accepted

no loner meetthat other cat~ory assault ~reapons that have been modified or reconfigured to 

definition. De.re~istration requests must be in writing,si~ne~d,dated,and otherwise meetthe 

requirements listed in section 547$. 

Reference:Note: Authority cited: Section 30900.Penal Code. Sections 30515 and 30900,Penal 

Code. 
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